
liu i is a loTcf 17 for til
countj.

floated during- - fie rtica:.?, $

was destroyed Wcdncwlay. IWednesday. Ah Chans, who had one;
bindie of the drur In his possession. FLAi; to cb:; : '

: OSTAt, RECEIPTS tiKOWla Orandc, Dec. It. Postoffice re

Was fined $250 and sentenced to 99
days in jail. Ah Hung, who bad nine
blndles, was fined $50 and given a
50-d-ay sentence.. Cbugg Wl. VU-jt- or

in the place, was fined $iU.
celpts In Ia Grande have been unof-- '

Pierce. nj tha Jlev. J. O. Brinidale,
pastor of Sell wood Nasarene church. A
double tnixed, quartet furnished music
The church was well tilled and floralofferings were profuse. , Interment was
at Rose City cemetery. . . - ,

Watson had a large circle of friends
among local church people. ' lie' had
been janitor at the church for 12
years. Watson was born In Iowa. and.
came to Oregon In the SO's, and re-
mained a resident of Portland: after
that. Besides the widow, a brother

mcnt spfvjce to ebiatl.aa a biar.c.i ia
Astoria. -

Mayor Baker, ; who is sUrtlng ifor
Washington this week, was directed to
deliver the resolution ana explain As-
toria's situation. . This action Iras
taken at the request of : Frank X

Parker, chairman of Astoria' : labor
committee. , -, t

Bonds Voted ; for , ;

Ghurcli People Pay
Tribute to Memory

Of E. E. Watson
flclaUy announced ss an Increase this JINFLUX OF LADOR year over last of IS" per cent.

l,on privet vdas ur.i .jnous.y faor i
in the election held Tuesday, and vaiH
Cation step already have been a.k--

with a view to the esale of the bonds
early In the spring. .,Wr on the
Oiattt part of the project will start
soon after." A new dam will be built
to Impound water at Big lake. AUout
1500 acres will be Irrigated in addition
to an equal area now watered. .

Tan Levyis Gut
--In Union '.County

Ls Grande, Dec. t. Union county's
tax levy has been cut almost 2 mills
for stats and county purposes. This

OliEGOIl TO HAVE

SAKE AUTO CODE
MitmtiBgMsaeiite

Aid - to Astoria to heading off - a
S It sorcads just V.!'a butterpossible influx of labs', attracted ,by

Governor-Elect's- ,: .

Daughtr Injured
La! Oranfle, lec.v. LuCill Pierce,

daughter - of Governor-e.le- ct . and Mrs.
nt i ; aiifftrln oanslderable nain

. Futfei'al service for Rotrt K. Watson,
No. 130 Grand avenue, who was faul HIn Santa Kose and sisters tn Xos An--

feles and Missouri survive. 'ty Injured last Saturday hight in an ;Snow Greek Project iIDBiuiSiiflDD JPOLICE. DEATROT L1QCOB

the burned atys-reconstructio- n pro
gram, was pledged by the city council
Wednesdsy in passlog a resolutioa
asking the federal government to take
charge of the tabor eitaation tberey
- The resolution calls upon the director
general of the United States empioy- -

conference of OreiWaand Wash- - Bend, Dec 21. Llauor which had " Green Chll9 Chcesa
automobile accident, were neia ved-nesd-

afternoon from the First Nas
arena church. The lie v. P. Kand
Pierce, pestor. presided. Jind 'Was ae-sist- ed

In the service y the Rev. Mrs.
lr,rta stata traffic official for th as the result of injuries received in an cost $3000. helna the accumuiattan atBend. "Dec. JS. Floating a $40,000

bond issue for the Improvement and
development of the Snow Creek trriga--automobile aociaent. m car anyw police headquarters of moonshine con-- ttlftilSOMSBIISlSS'purtKM of drafting a.,, uniform motor

vehteu cod' toitUzM i State: 'fii aelf. Miss Fiero and-- , others, became
uncontrollable and veered Inte. s paralblr yesterday 'it taimprlai kotei A WEEK OF SUPER VALUES- -lel itcn. Mies fier:c ws wis
one injured, but indications are she

If

Sim A-- KoMrj crtarjr instate,
and T, A. Bafferty, Clf traffic"

the Oregon delegation,
hil U t. MeArdlev director of flt

department f efficiency, Fred . IMD-M- s.

director of the department Of
Ikenaes, and Oren , fceidyv inspector J

the traffic division, reprcMaMd Waft

a
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Only matters - pertain In to--' the
operation of motor ahlcieawere-deal- t
wUh, aa It u eongi4emJ that vtho
licensing of automobile; and all re-

lated natters are subject for purely
local regulation. . r 7

Step war taken toward' perfectlna-th-
, present reciprocal provisions- - be-

tween the two states. The anatter of.
reklatration of non-reside- nt owner or
tourists waa dealt : with at length. .

It was decided that certain rules 'of
lie road should be changed, " while..sr. itimM tut midi More d finite

will recover rapiaiy. one u wmuaa
at Union. V. , s "

Early! Settler! of "T
. Pendleton Is Dead
' ' Pendleton,

" tec w ! B.
'Qrover, 7?, resident of Pendleton for
many years, died here Tuesday night.
H crossed the plains to near lone in
181 from Boone county, JtU his birth
place. For a tlmA'Be lived near Helix,
this county.' Where he will be buried.
He. was not" married, but leaves one
Sister, Mrs. A. C. Smith of Pendleton,
and a number of nephews und nieces.

Hillsdale Man Is
; f Struck by Trolley
i 'Fred Brott, aged 89, of Hillsdale, was
injured Wednesday night when he- - was
knocked down by a street cat- - at Union
s venue and Shaver, street. Srott was
rat-rvtn- a washtub at the jtlme. and.

-

i

and certain. Uniform definitions of eer

". v
liilit terms t the motor vemcw jwo
wore : also decided upon, ' t-

New - laws requiring all pedestrians
on highways to keep to the left kand

main ; portion of the road when, two
vehicles meet " Simunancwuryt wis.i.rA :a nrAvtelon will also b-i-

rPO IMPRESS UPON THE . WOMEN OF PORTLAND the irhpd
. A tunity, itjs only necessary to mention that these high-typ- e garments especially to
increase the fame of "Sweet Sixteen", wear, 'when at the end of the year we .

wish to express our
gratitude for the phenomenal patronage and, largely expanded friendships "Sweet Sixteen'' has

elnded prohibiting motor vehicles from

htkB ..i.t.li itltv Aiul tAWlfc limttA. according to witnesses, stepped in front
of the trolley. He was taken to St.
Vincents hospital, where It was saidIt was decided to orgs the state of

Washington to cnange its present iaw
nn iiMMkiu titfhtm ta conform with
that existing in Oregon. A definition

he had sustained several broken ribs.
His condition is not serious.

Bend to Present enjoyed through WIL " : . : ; ; ; V ;of a resident of a state for license
fn'rpoMS will also be included to the

:A conference of the legislative com-

mittees of the legislatures of the two Argument for Boaditates will be asked eariy aunng ine
coming sessions, so that aU the pro-
posed change of the law may be c&re- - '....

Bend. tec 3I.-A- 11 possible-- argu- -
tmr thA AMtlBtnurtiAII tit ATI SaSt

ani west railroad across Oregon, passOregon and Washington Are well ad-

vanced in administrative taws as well
as laws regulating traffic, the members ing thrOUgn Bena,-- . wui do presenieu

i, th R.nil rnmkirilll nluh at aof the con ! renee aeeiaec.
" "HIS

Police Spoil Nice
hearing on the Corey complaint be-

fore a representative of tha interstate
commerce commission in Portland, be-

ginning January 15. Statistics show
injf Bend's present volume of freight
and the Increase expected in the nexti Bootleg Business
few months will ba lurmsneo. .

Business was brisk -- in the HtUe soft

Set of Teeth $8,007
TR EASONS why we can make a
V'goo4. et-o- l teeth QQ

drink establishment of; Bob Kunzlch
s.ad Bob Sugura at 17th and Thurman
streets Saturday night when the police
: iorala squad swooped down on the
place and found the two men dispene-in-g

moonshine whiskey-- . For the next
Jfl days, however, the stand will be
dark and its customers will have to
(tuench their thirst elsewhere. Kunsich
and sugar were ordered to jail for

cis' days by Judge Ek wall Wednesday.
ttigura was fined ItOO and Kunzich
paid $250 into the city coffers.

Women Are Jailed .

5 On Dry Law Charge
- MrViL .Thomas and Mrs. Ed Hunter,

both charged with the manufacture of
liauor at S thefr home. No. .1032 East
Morrison street, were, fined $200 each
rod were sent to jail. for 20 days, by

: Jads Ekwan of municipal court
Wednesday. The women pleaded
& uty'

i ' '!' c ' "

GhineseJ)rug Users
Get ; Jail : Sentences

."Three Chinese arrested by the police
tvtonais squad in a raid on an opium
'int at Ko. 87 North Second street
Tuesday received heavy penalties at
;?e hands of Municipal Judge Ekwall

1 III r ' - - - : r:'' . ' ' ' - ' IIIJ -- - i t - V - . ;. - .

First 6ur smalt overhead expense
in this location.

Second We buy" onr teeth fey the
1000 sets direct from the manu-faeture- r.

Third We have the finest and best
equipped laboratory in the North-

west, where we make ail our own'plates.
We guarantee our material to be

the beet obtainable and our worksatisfactory in every respect,-;- - , .

, Twenty years la v same location.
MA persoaal ,ertle, honestly

rendered- .-

U. S. Deiitisfe
44V4 Washlagtos St,.Cr. Sd.

- It is garments of this character that we ptesent all through the year? treshened up with a youtnful ipmt;to the tune of
their creation in the modes of the moment and ta which the greatest caVe in cwistruction is--. applied:- - Itris these garments

. that are known to afford a definite individuality and charming simplicity that bespeak true'smartness and:unusual values at

A ?S ' T It will be interesting to; make a ,study and com- -

ll : V panson; or the . merchandise , otterecl r througn . tne , .

Our usual intensive specialization, more ener-
getically applied for this event, gives to'these thou-
sands of dresses and coats; the certainty of being
exceptional and worthy of investigation by the
women of Portland.

fi jf'vJ . a Lcrtrfe-n- f Sa U snrtw hwriff hplH. With thf flrW
tt ! 1 ' i i . t ' : 1 - T- - - i it- - rr i'
I j , and cieveny stytea mercnanaise , now onerea

- ' 'here. - - .

? M ? iV

? kS li--aJ Lft 4

THE GOATSTHE DRESSES
Celebrate

vvf - "new l eap's

'

4 -

.
'
Creation that all twinkle merrily with'

v'. their original '"Sweet: Sixteen, smarKi
ness, producing beautiful translations of

t't the fashions in Canton Crepes, .Trico--l
tines, Poiret Twills, Matelasse, Ta-- M

! fetas, Georgettes and Spanish Laces in ;

black and high colors.! . - . V

Such Coats as interest the followers
of Fashion and create for the wearer a
feeling of luxury. '

; Coats of high-gra- de Bblivias, Vel- -
dynes and Velours, all full silk lined,

'many with fur collars, in all the best
; models' and the snappiest of man-mad- e

y top-coa- ts so mudh favored by the college

The Hazelwocdo
We have arranged an appetising After-Theat- re r

Supper Menu also a Special- - Soda i Menu at
regular a la carte prices. . . p -

INRisic ,at Both Hazelwoods (Saturday Eve.);: 10:00 P.M. to 12:30 A.M.
"

With them we are cresentine t won
; " drusly pretty imported spangled girl and the sportsrwoman.

, tumes, m oatms witn ueorgette ;and - , , " - ;
, V Moline overdrapes. ; ; -- Many beauriful girls ;Coa m sizes

; - -
:

" '
. TfWA 14. 16, 18 among these SUPER-- .

! Sizesl6to44 r ," -rlr I VALUES for Misses and WomenallNew Year's
. ' . , - . - . . . , . . .. . t . ' . ' . , " r .- ?

-- 1

On New Year's Day We Will Serve;
Table d'Hote Turkey Dinner: r . . -- r. ; 125
New Year's Plate Dinner. : . . C . . . . . ;V. ; .90

Music at Washington-Stree- t Hazelvood
, 6 to 8, 10 to 12:30 A'. M.

4 y : ;J

i -

oar chtdn of stores, saving the manufacturers? profits' in many cases through
our manufacturers? connections, and receiving enormous discounts for our
cczh, explains tn part how these remarkable values are possible.Let Your Vew Year' Greeting 3e a ?'

Box 'of
Hatclvsood Candy' or a ftazelwood Fruit Cake..

; Tli3 Haselvood iiHi.tfUHiAnNet? York SJfi Frahtisci Seattle Los- Angd& - '
: 3SS Washington Street' .

J&toddvmf Hazelvocd
127 Broadway " 4t 145-14- 7 BROADWAY, PORTLAND


